
YOU MAY WIN THE NEXT CDROM FROM QUANTUM AXCESS!
REGISTERED USERS WILL HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY TO  WIN OUR NEXT CDROM FREE!!!

Please take a few moments to fill out our registration and send your response to us.  You will receive updated 
information about new releases from Quantum Axcess.

Name_____________________________________________  Phone___________________________

Address__________________________________________   Fax______________________________

City, State, Zip_______________________________________ Country_________________________

Purchase Date________________  From _________________________________________________

Quantum Axcess takes great pride in providing it's customers with quality software at affordable prices.  In order to
better  serve  you,  our  "Valued  Customer",  Quantum  Axcess  has  prepared  a  customer  survey  geared  towards
understanding  your needs, as well as your evaluation of our software.

Is this your first Quantum Axcess CD-ROM?_____________________________________

If not what other titles do you own?  ___WayCool Games  ___Home/Office  ___Font Axcess     
     ___Cyberdelic Screen Savers  ___ Just for Kids
     ___WayCool Too  ____Other_____________________

Do you feel that our discs are:  ___An Amazing Value  ___Priced Right  ___Too Expensive

How did you purchase this disc?      ___Direct Mail  ___Retail  ___Other_________________

What do you think of WIREHEAD: The Virtual Media Galerie?_________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

This CD Software:  ___Worked Perfectly    __Took some work to Install  
                             ___Required Technical Support from  __QA  __Other________
      
If you required technical support, Did you use our 24 hour technical support tips line?____  
How did you like the support?_________________________________________

What type of computer do you have?  ___286  ___386  ___486   ___Pentium       at   ___Mhz

Do you have a graphics accelerator card?_____    A sound card?_____     A network?_____

Is your CD-ROM drive:      ___Single    ___Double     ___Triple     or       ___Quadruple  spin?
     
Why did you decide to buy this disc?  ___Advertisement  ___Review ___Package ___Clerk  
  ___A friend told you about it   ____Other QA discs  ___Email or Form  ___The Price

Ad or Review was in what Magazine?____________________Would you tell a friend?________

Is there a topic or type of disc that you would like to buy? _____________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

Please  fax or mail this completed survey to Quantum Axcess at 240 N 5th ST., STE 330, Columbus, OH 43215
FAX  (614) 228-5284 Or EMAIL US at COMPUSERVE: 74111,3716


